FALL SEMESTER 2023 (9/12–12/19)

August
7  Federal Work Study Program begins
28  Fall Sports Teams Arrive

September
1  Student Leaders & Fall Sports Registration
8  Federal Work Study ends
8  Fall Semester Arrival 1st & 2nd Year
8–10  Opening Weekend (Student Orientation)
12  Fall Classes begin

October
6–8  Homecoming Weekend

November
21  Students Leave for Thanksgiving Break (1 PM)
22–27  Thanksgiving Break
27  Return from Break (11 PM)

December
19  Students Leave for Christmas Break (1 PM)
20 – Jan. 12  Christmas Break

SPRING SEMESTER 2024 (1/15–5/17)

January
12  Return from Break (7 PM)
12  Spring Student Arrival
12–14  Spring Student Orientation
12–14  Spiritual Emphasis Weekend
16–19  Winter Camp Training
19  Winter Camp Ministry begins
23  Spring Classes begin

March
4–18  Spring Break (9 AM)*
10–18  Spring Tours
18  Return from Break (7 PM)
29–31  Easter (No class Friday)**

April
12–14  Missions Conference
18–27  Missions Reality – Sophomore
24–28  Open Air Evangelism – Freshman

May
17  Summer Break (9 AM)*

SUMMER SEMESTER 2024

June
8  Pines Students and Camp Crew Arrive
11  Ranch, Ridge, Island Students return (1-5 PM)
15  Ranch, Ridge, Island Camp Crew Arrive
16  Pines Opening Week
23  First Day of Camp (Ranch, Ridge, Island)

August
16  Last Day of Camp
16  End of Year Celebration
17  Graduation

*When booking flights, please keep in mind that you will need several hours AFTER the time listed to travel to the airport, so be sure to leave a large enough margin of time before your flight. The TSA suggests arriving at the airport two hours before a domestic flight.

**Not a break, students will need to fill out a special permission request if they are leaving for the weekend

NOTE: These dates are TENTATIVE and subject to change. Please confirm dates before making travel arrangements.